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SOCIAL SERVICE IS
FAR REACHING

While Slave Traffic Nearly Èndêd in Canada- 
The Liquor Traffic Must be put Down, to 

Save the Young From Ruin

Sir Pierre A.
Landry Dead

Noted Acadian Lawyer and Judge 
Passes Away at the Age of 

70—His Career

A notable address was given In the the prairie provinces now have Prolil- 
Newcastle Methodist church Sunday bition laws that prohibit.
. enlttg, by Rev. W. J. Smith, eastern 
It. id secretary of the Methods! de- 
partaient of Social Service and Evan
gelism.

In his opening remarks Rev. Mr.
Smith said that the department had 
been organized in 1902. Rev. S. D.
Chown, now a General Supt. of the

cumbersome and weaker Scott Act
and come under the 
tien law.

better Prohibi-

Cliurch, had been General Secretary 
o: the dept, from 1902 to 1910. when 
he was scuccecdcd by Rev. T. Albert 
Moora. There were four qeld secre
taries. of which he (Smith) was cue.

The work of the Church, said the 
speaker, is one. This department 
works throughout Canada and New

foundland on behalf of everythin? 
that they calculate will forward the 
interests of Christ's kingdom. The 
principles of Christ’s kingdom are 
those of human progress. His princi
ples cannot be realized without the 
establishment of human justice and 
liberty.

Although it would outwardly ap
pear that as seen as on.» form of ty
ranny is overthrown, a new one tak
es its place, yet. it is increasingly 
plain, to those who think, that the 
world is steadily and even rapidly 
advancing towards the absoute justice 
and complete liberty, which does not 
obtain anywhere today, but which, 
nevertheless, is nearer than ever be- odist and Presbyterian departments

Sir Pierre Armand Landry, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick, died at an early hour on 
the morning of the 28th ult., at his 
heme in Dorchester. He had recent
ly been in ill health, but not until he 
took a sudden turn for the worse dur
ing the night, was it thought the end 
was near.

Sir Pierre A. Landry wus born on 
May 1, 1846. at Dorchester, and had 
therefore entered on his seventy-fi.rst 
year. He received his education at 
St. Joseph’s College. Memramcook, 
an institution to which he was al
ways devoted, and for whose develop
ment and advancement he worked

OBITUARY

MRS. THOS SHERRARD

The death of Mrs. Mary Ann Sher- 
rard, widow of late Thos. Sherrard 
of Boom Road, occurred at the home 
of her step-son David Sherrard Mon
day, at the age of 67. She had 
been ill about two years with paraly
sis. ') Her husband predeceased her 
bj about three and a half years. De
ceased was a Miss Mullin, of Cas- 
silis. She is survived -by one broth
er Chas. Mullin, of Boom Road,

Letters From our
Soldier Boys

Sergt. Alex Ingram Writes of His 
Wounds—Alban Doucett in 

France

Sgt. J. Alex. Ingram

Wednesday, July 12, 1916 
Dear Minnie:

Just a line today to let you know 
1 am real well. I got a slight wound 

aT1(Iion Sunday night, just a piece of

TOWN COUNCIL IN 
SPECIAL SESSION

Decide Not to Overrun Appropriations in any 
Department Government May Make a 

Grant for Roads

On the road from Chatham to New
castle that afternoon he had been 
overtaken and passed by two young 
men, drunk, beating their horse un
mercifully. They had a bottle of 
whiskey between them. The horse, 
that had scarcely more than left Chat
ham. was already wet. To say noth
ing of the poor beast, nothing of the [hard. In 1900 he received the henor- 
sabbatlMlay. what of the men being|ary degree of LL D. fr m the college: 
dammed? The day will come whem^ tWQ later the same honor
every liquor seller will be accounted ;
a malefactor. ! from Laval. He took up the study of

What were the Newcastle people j law and was admitted a barrister in 
going to do with the new Prohibition lf70 the first Acadian to obtain ad- 
bill? He hoped they would repeal theimjss.on tQ the ,ocal bar Two years

Sherrard, Nelson Reserve; David. 
Boom Road#, Allan, Superior, Wis.; 
Benj., Boom Road ; Mrs. Fred Whit
ney, Whitney ville; and Mrs. Moses 
Whitney, Newcastle. Deceased was a 
member of the Presbyterian church.

one sister, Emmeline, (Mrs. John shrapnel on the top of the head, but I The adjourned meeting of the The chairman of the Public Works 
Cain) of Boom Road. The following'am all 'better now and expect to get | Newcastle Town Council was held on Department reported that he had* in
step-children also survive: Samuel back to the battery in a few days. [the evening of the 27th ult.. Mayor txrviewed Premier Clarke and Mr.

They just happened to knock our! Fish {presiding. Aide/men iphedent: Swim regarding a promise of assist-
gun pit in on top of us and I was bur-j Hayward, Kingston, Mackay, Miller, ace possibly to the same amount as
led up for about five minutes but do: Vi/.r-roth 0 .. : , „ ^I Mcuratn, Stables and Scribner. expended by the town,
not feel any the worse for it. Two of! » j ,
,, , _ , . , . . . I A communication fom the Sec re- The chairman of the Finance Coni-the boys sitting right next to me were I .
killed outright, anl that made me feel '1' ? Miramichl «capital Beard ; rnittee submitted statements showing
verse than anything. One of them!"88 rrad' askin* the Counc" to aP ,the amounts expended to date by the

The funeral was held yesterday after ; v as from gt John, and knew Uncle pciTlt a Trustee provided in the different departments and the bal-
St.

I later he
!.

elected one of 
from Westmor-

fore.
There is much work for the Depart

ment to do.
That orphan girl, who is compelled 

to work in a cotton factory long 
hours and for a wretchedly inade
quate wage, because the organizat 
of her fellow workers is not 
enough to protect her, ought

jthe representatives
Tlven it would be necessary to en-|lan(1 lo the legislature and served 

force the law. There has never been|wlth credU for the lcrm, but in the 
a body of men who have enforced an, „ , , , .

. . i i ^ fierce political battle over the schoolunpopular law unless they knew that : 1
a strong majority was behind them.]Question in 1814 he was defeated. In 
Help the representatives by sympa- 1878 Westmorland sent him back to 
thy. information, advice and warning, j the legislature, and he entered the 
Keep up Temperance education Ut ; government as chief commissioner of 
the home, the Sunday and day;
schools and the church. | public works, which portfolio he held

The department is lighting licen ] until 1882, when he became provincial 
tiousness and its spread in society. It secretary. His term as secretary was 
would eat out the life of a church, a:a lbrii?f one. the government being 
community, a people, as a cancerlovorthrown !n May cf the following 
t>ats, if it be not checked. The Meth-, , . ...1 year. Hon. Mr. Landry resigned his

seat in the legislature in August. 
1882. and on the retirement of Mr. 
Glrouard. M. P.. for Kent, was elected 
to represent that constituency in the 
House of Commons. He was again re

am! other similar agencies secured 
law against White Slavery, in 1913, 
and that evil had been almost stamp
ed out in Canada. There had been 
only one case in the courts the last 
twenty months.

noon at 2 o'clock. Interment 
Stephen's cemetery. Rebbank, Rev 
H. E. Allaby conducting services.

JAMES WILLISTON

The death of James Williston. a 
much respected resident of Douglas- 
town, and a valued member of the 
Piesbyterian church thfere, occurred 
on the 21st ult., and the funeral ser
vies»* were conducted by Rev. Alex.
Firth, on the 23rd. interment in St.
Mark’s Cemetery. Deceased was 72 
years old. He was a native of Bay 
du Vin. He leaves three children- 
Wm. Williston. and Mrs. James Dick-1 
eus. Douglastown. and Mrs. C. M. [Dear Mother, 

Diqkisom, Newcastle. Following 
brothers and sisters also survive:
Charles Williston, Douglastown; 
eph. Bay du Vin ; Thomas, cf

Charlie well. His name evas George Act incorporating the Miramichl IIos- ancee available for the remainder of 
Todd. ; P*taL j the year, as follows:

Now 1 don't want you to worry, any | The communication vflas received j Public Works
over me, for I think 1 have been and referred to P. & A. O. Commit-1 Assessment $2000
pretty lucky, being out here seven- tee. 'Expanded or pledged $1636.5»
teen months without a scratch. j The chairman of the Finance Com j Contingencies

I hope you all are well at home and 8Ubmltted a Btatement sh„v., Assessment *2800
hope to near from you real soon. and!|ng ^ contracted Uablmles to br Expended or pledged *2700.00

$29.709.00 and the cash on' hand with * 
the estimated

I will write soon again.
With lots of love to all,

1 remain.
Your loving brother, 

ALEX.

Park 4.

collections to D . c. j Assessment 
21st, 1916, to be $30,440.00, -leaving; Expended or pledged

Police

Fire
$2000

$1732.73
! an estimated surplus for the year of1 
j $«31.00, and the Finance Committee Assessment $2500

Alban Doucett
-I

reported “That, considering the pub-, Income from Police 
: lie feeling against the present high ' Court.

July 14th, 1916; rate of taxes, your committee cannot « Expended or pledged 
recommend expenditure not provided

$2890.73

Just a few lines to let you know foi in our appropriations
.that I am still alive, anl well. We are 
put for a short rest, and we are enjoy

**0S 'ing it. too. All the beys from home reccjve(j 
^ ll' ! are ill good health, and looking fine !

r
: On motion of Aid. Miller, see nJ 
ed by Aid. McGrath, this report was 

and adopted.

Totals $93000 $9049.86 
The report was received and order

ed filed.
Adjoured.

kon; Mrs. Amos "Wilkes, Califor-j^ Rjib i gQt the parcel you sent [ — 
nia: Mrs. Benj. Stewart, formerly of, n.e, but I did not find any chewing to' 

Newcastle, now of Boston ; and Mrs.1 bacco in it but

But the liquor traffic still remain-j turned for Kent at the general elec- 
strong |ed. Good girls were frequently tempt ; tien of 1887. Ttte next important step

Howard Vye, Douglastown.

ed to taste wine, then they got drunk.
and the men who coaxed them to 
drink ruined them before they had 
time to become sober. There were 

no present

protected by law, but she is not. The 
profits from her underpaid work go to 
swell the dividends of tlie respect
able shareholders cf the company, many cases of this, and 
For this purpose little children are 
robbed of their playtime and the 
chance to get an -education, and tak
en to the factory and shop, where 
their young lives are ground into 
dividends. Kaioerism was not born in 
Prussia, but only brought to its high
est development there. It is the com
mon curse of every land.

Thie liquor traffic—what evil has it 
not brought upon men? iTlhe common 
citizenship of the Maritime provinces 
is not nearly as thoroughly aroused 
to the unparalleled horror of It as are 
some of the western provinces.
Though awfully drunken 25 years ago.

in Sir P. A. Landry’s public lift? was 
his appointment in 1890 as County 
Court judge. Three years later he 
vas elevated to the Supreme Court, 
being the first Catholic appointed to 
that position. On the reorganization 
of the Supreme Court in 1914 he be
came chief justice of the King’s 
Bench .A few months ago King 
George honored him -by making him 

ja Knight of St. Michael and St.

will look for some 
in the next one. Those socks are all 

! right, just the thing I need ever here, 
and the cake was good also. WeOntario Forest Fire i, . ........ .......... ...

! don t get much of that kind of food

Kill* 940 Ppnnlp lgiven lo us by lhe army1X1115 1 CUF1C ! You wanted to know in the last let-
law could touch it.

The department is fighting for the 
weak and oppressed, for social and 
economic justice. It is seeking to 
cliauge the ideals of the church, to 
impress upon it the fact that religion 
is life that can express itself only as 
all poor and oppressed get freedom 
and justice.

$40.000 a year is needed for the George—the first Acadian knight ap- 
support of the Department’s work.

Happenings in Doaktown
Breezy Budget of Personal and Local Happenings 

in That Thriving Village
Area Burned Stretches 135 Miles 

one way and 115 Miles the 
Other.

iter where Pat was. He has been in !
England a long time. I have not ! ~'——
heard from him, but there have been - July 31—The weather for the past]Mr. Padstone’s place, -preached here 
fellows that have seen him, and they j week has been exceedingly hot, anil | yesterday.
say he is getting along fine, but he! the fine weather was much appréciât A number of young -people of this

A good collection was taken up. 
Rev. Mr. Smith spoke la St. Luke’s. 

Chatham, Sunday morning, and left 
on Monday fer Charlottetown, P. E. 
I.

Another Edith Cavell Case
Capt. Chas. Fryatt Executed on Charge of Attack

ing a German Submarine
Berlin, July 28—Captain Charls 

Fryatt, of the Great Eastern Railway 
steamship Brussels .which was cap
tured by German destroyers last 
month and taken into Zeebrugge, 
has been executed by shooting after 
trial before a German naval court 
martial.

Testimony was presented to show 
that while he did not belong to the 
armed forces, he had attempted on 
March 28, 1915, while near the Mass 
Lightship to ram the German sub
marine U-33. Captain Fryatt and the 
first officer and the first engineer of 
the Brussells received from the Brit
ish admiralty gold watches for brave 
conduct and were mentlonel in the 
House of Commons.

The submarine U-33, according to 
the official acount of the trial, had 
signalled the British steamer to show 
heF flag and to stop, but Captain Fry
att It Is alleged, tumel at high speed 
toward the submarine, which escaped 
only by diving Immediately.

Captain Fryatt, It la said, admitted 
he had followed the instructions of 
the British Admiralty. Sentence was 
confirmed and the captain was ex
ecuted and shot for a frantlfiaur crime 
against aimed German forces.

The trial was held at Bruges* Bel
gium, yesterday.

London, July 81—Great Britain

j purposes to bring to justice all those 
! concerned in the execution of Cap- 
jtain Fryatt, no matter of how high a 
: station, in proper time. Premier As- 
, quith told (he <H,ouse't of Commons 
todaf.

j “This atrocious murder,” the Pre
mier declared, “shows that German 
high commanders under the stress of 
military defeat have reverted to ter
rorism..’

A Good Example ,
Hamilton, Ont., July 25—F. W. 

Billie, manager of the Canadian Cart
ridge Company, has retured to the 
Government $760,000, the firm’s pro
fits on war orders to date. It was 
announced this afternoon that the 
film made a million cases at cost. 
The money returned is to be used 
for patriotic purposes.

pointed.
Sir Pierre had been unwell for a 

ccuple of years, his illness starting 
with a stroke of paralysis. Not long 
since he went to John’s Hopkins Hos 
pita!. Baltimore, expecting that ' he 
would be helped by an operation, but 
returned without being operated on, 
and since then had buen gradually 
declining. He is survived «by his wife, 
formerly Miss McCarthy, of Frederic
ton,, and sevep children : -Miss Marie 
at home; Pierre and William, at the 
front; Dr. Raymond ,at Moncton ; 
Hector, and John, at Edmonton, and 
Allan, at college.

Sir Pierre A. Landry, it will be re
membered, -was chairman of the com 
mission which investigated the Cen
tral Railway. He was a member of 
the law faculty of Ottawa University. 
The leading Acadian In New Bruns
wick, he was prominent in everything 
that concerned the interests of Acad
ian people, and took a prominent part 
in all their movements.

Besides his seven children, he leav
es five brothers and sisters, N. A. 
Landry, K. C., Bathurst; T. IT. Lan
dry, Memramcook; -Mrs. (Dr.) Leger, 
Shed lac; Mrs. Boudreau, Dorchester, 
and J. Landry, of Lynn, Mass. The 
funeral will take place on Tuesday 
morning at St. Thomas’ Church. St. 
Joseph’s.

U. S. A. to Buy 
Danish West Indies

The Danish and American Govern
ments have negotiated the sale of 
the Danish West Indies (St. Thomas, 
St John and Santa Crus, area 142 
square miles, and population 27000. 
mostly Black) to the U. S. A. for 
$26,000,000. The treaty muet toe rati
fied toy the parliaments of tooth coun
tries.

Soldiers Home
Among the members of the 132nd 

Battalion who have returned to Val- 
cartler, after a few days vacation 
here, are Capt. Barry, Lt. J. Graham 
Me Knight, the bandsmen, and the 
following privates: Fred Hlaqhey, 
Joseph iMcAfferty, Jas. Fallon, Jr., 
Jos. Mclnnia, Daniel Foran, Thos. 
Coughlan, Robt. Godfrey, Archie 
Matheson, B^nj. Williston, Herbert 
Condron, Fred Herbert. Richard 
Gremley, Larkin Ronam and Allan 
Williston, Newcastle; Thomas 
Young and Ernest Cameron, Douglas
town; John Drummond, Chaplin Is
land Road; Harvey McRae, Grey 
Rapide; Jaa. C. Allison. Wayerton 
Wfrldon Dunnett, Trout Brook; and 
John and Geo. Bastln, Rogers ville.

Forest fires that have been raging 
along the line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific in Northern Ontario, west of 
Lake Abitibi, and North-north-west 
of Sudbury Jet., broke into the set
tlements Saturday afternoon and 
destroyed everything in its path un
til rain came Sunday afternoon. The 
town of Cochrane and the villages of 
Nushka, Matheson, Monteith, Kelso, 
Iroquois Falls, Porcupine Jet., and 
Ramore were wiped out.

The list of casualties includes:
Mushka—67 dead
Matheson—60 deed
Monteith—6$ dead
Ramore—15 dead
Iroquois Falls—15 dead, many in

jured
Cochrane—20 dead, 34 injured
Kelso—2' dead.
Porcupine Junction, number of 

dead unknown, but the town was 
wiped out, with the exception of the 
station.

The list of dead is likely to be 
largely increased from among the 
outlying settlements. One settler and 
ten chllden perished while his wife 
was absent to seek aid.

The burned area covers a wide ex
tent on the national transcontinen
tal railway and the T. & N. O. Rail 
way, it being 115 miles from Engle- 
hart to Cochrane and 135 miles from 
Abitibi to' Hearat.

The property loss is at least
000.000.

won’t be in the frent any move.
They say that the dar will be over 

soon. Well, I hope so. for the people, 
but if it keeps on 1 will stick to It, as 
long as I can, for we are not going to 
give in till we beat those murder
ers.

Well, 1 think I will bring this let
ter to a close, hoping to hear from 
you soon. I remain your son,

SCOUT ALBAN J. DOUCETT.
No. 69214

2Gth Battalion, 5th Brigade.
Army Post Office, 2 C. E.

i place enjoyed a fishing trip to Cain’s 
Mr. River last week . 

lum-i Mis» Grace Murray, matron of the

ed by the haymakers.
We are sorry to learn that 

Jc-s. Holm,-ea ofur w^lMcnown
berman, who has been confined to hit;1 Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, spent 
bed for the past three weeks, is Sunday at her home here, 
act much improved. iHe has been1 Mrs. Jack McMaster and little son 
suffering with inflammatory rheumat- are spending a vacation with her 
i»m. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wathen.

Mrs. Thomas Chalmers and little ; Miss Reta R. Loban and Miss 
sons. Norris and Dwight, also Miss Sadie McDonald, have returned to 
Zilla Betts, are visiting relatives at their home hi Chatham. While here 
Capt Tormentine anl Bathurst. they were gueeta of Mrs. Roy Mit-

Mr. Randolph and Mr. Steen of ch^U, SoutJi Road.
Fredericton, and Mr. Otto Hildcr-, Mr. Walter Freeze, contractor, and 
-brand, of Doaktown have just tfe- Mr. Roy Mitchell, and Mrs. Marshall 

turned after an auto trip around the Gaston, arrived by auto on Saturday 
North Shore. evening.

Miss Wilhelmina O’Donnell, second Mr. Everett Donald and Mr. Thos.
superintendent of the Hospital, at Connors, arrived here also by car,

A cablegram received Mondr,y by ToroDto’ wh° has tMV,n al*'nd!"g her ; Satunta, evening, front Bihckville.
■ vacation at her home here, returned Mrs. Patrick McConnick Is visit-

r. an : rs. reag an. rom tQ ber duties on Saturday. She was ing her daughter, Mrs. Peter Bo wan.
their son. Lt. T. G. ( reaghan, says hei accompanied there by her friend, at Bamaby River, 
is well and on a two weeks Ieav©| Miss* Annie Whyte* Matron of the • Mr. Michael Hannon, Mr. F. IX 
o! absence visiting his sister, Mrs.| Bathurst Hospital. Swim’s foreman, who has been at

F.

Lt. T. C. Creeghan

(Capt.) D .K. Hazen. at 
England.

Germans Will
Produce Rubber

Shorncliffe. Miss Bertha Ogilvie has returned Orotnocto village for a few months.
from Fredericton, after spending two made a trip to ais home one day last 
weeks with her niece, Mrs. Ernest week.
Logan. | Mr. Gborge Parker and son Freo

Miss Cora Haimcfx stenographer rr.ru| who been, buildsn;| Mr.
for the Fraser Lumber Co., who has Hedley McCloskey’s new residence, at 
spent her vacation at her home here. Boiestown, spent Sunday at their

______  I has returned home to Plaster Rock, home here.
The Germans will com-1 Mrs- Robt. Nelson who has fc-:en Mr. Alex. Storey spent Monday in 

mence the manufacture of synthetic Quite 111 for the past week, Is much Frotfcricton.
rubber on a large scale, early this improved. [ Miss Marie Wilson of Wolfville, N.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mitchell who S., spent her vacation with her col- 
have spent the past few yearn i:i lege chum. Miss Minnie Betta 
Bathurst, have moved hack to the it ; MiJ, Richard iHintch of Batthun»;, 
old home here . Their many friends and his daughter, Mrs. David Miller,

$2.-

mor.th, according to information re
ceived from authoiitativc neutral 
sources. The process of manufacture 
has been simplified so it can be pro
duced for between $1.25 and $1.50 a 
pound. The subject has engaged the 
attention of some German expert 
chemists for months nnd a big factory 
was completed last month, where 
the -production of the rubber will be 
conducted.

Allies Munitions
Blown Up

69 carloads of munitions for the 
Entente allies, stored in Black Tom 
Island, off Jersey City, and worth 
$26,000,000, were blos^n up Sunday, 
All Manhattan Island was shaken by 
the explosion, and miles of windows 
broken. Several workmen were 
killed.

will welcome them back.
Mrs. Arthur Ballard and 

ar? spending a month with Mrs. Bal 
lard’s parents. Mr. and -Mrs. Mcu.i 
tain, BlackvIIIe.

Mr. Irvine Robinson and hjs sister 
Mrs. Jessie Robinson. have 
part of Last week In Boston.

of Moose Jaw. who were hertî at- 
fv.nBy, t< 'iding the Waterton-Htnton wed

ding, have returned to Bathurst.
Lieut. Cha» Meraereau spent a few 

days with friends bare
Mr and Mrs Daniel Doak. spent 

spent the week-end with their son, Pte. 
‘ Jack Doak of Newcastle.

Corner Stone of New Church
L*ld In Bathuret 

The corner stone of the new' St 
Luke's Presbyterian church at 
Bathurst, was laid, with fitting cere
monies, yesterday afternoon, by the 
Moderator of the Miramichl Presby
tery, Rev. Jas. F. McCurdy, B. A., 
of Red bank. The address was given 
by Rev. James Ross, of St. John. 
Supt. of Home Missions. Rev. W. 
McN. Matthews, of Bathurst, presid
ed The Methodist minister. Ref. F. 
A. Wlghtman, assisted. The new edi
fice will toe of brick and will cost 
about $20,000.

Pte. Wm. Russell of the 132nd Bat-| «Miss Freda Wler. B. A., and sister, 
talion, who has been spending r. I Miss Beatrice, are spending their 
few days at home, returned to Val- ' vacation at Moskoka, Ont. 
earlier ore Monday. ! Miss Alice Hannon Is spending a

Col. G. W. Mersereau of the 132nd week with her sister. Mrs. Saunders,
spmnt a few days at heme, previous 
to his departure for England. lie 
left by express Saturday evoking.

Fredericton.
Miss Mina Parker and her sister, 

Mrs. Rob Philips of Fredericton, are
Capt. Holmes of the 132nd Is also ; visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

at home.
We are glad to note that Mr. Robt. 

Russell, who was taken seriously 
ill last Sunday, Is able to toe about 
again.

Rev. Alban Bale, who Is sspplrin.t 
this parish for s fksr ■ weeks Sa Rev.

Goo. Parker.
Mr. Miles Doak. who has been st 

the Victoria Hospital, for nearly* 
eight waafcs, returned quite recently 

d hie mmmj Mends wU toe glad tu

x
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